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A First liations

community on

Moberly Lake is reeling alter a rnother
and her teenaged daughter were killed
in an apparent murder-suicide in their
home earlier this month.
Friends and family of Linda Watson,
a7, ryd her liyear-old daughte, X.y"tjna Haggard gathered for a visil on ihe
Saulteau First Nations reserve-Sunday.
Paliee diseovered ttr"-i*o-i"-tfrlihome March t7 along*it@
in an alleged domestic homi
teau Chief Nathan Farenteau mta *re,

honific tragedy reverberated
across the counbry," prullip sajd. "Within
seconds, minutes, hourg every First Na_

tlons community was awzu€ of this horffic tragedy, and more inrportantly whaL
itreFresents in ter,ms of thi ogoinb issuu
of violenee against InAig*nd;-fril*"
and girls."

CBC.

The BC Coroners Service declined to
identi{y the deeeased,rciting a po}icy review, RCMP also deelined to comment

further Monday.

lVonne Thpper, Watson's

seconO

cousin, said the community is struggting
to process the loss.
.

_.It's very devastating," she

"There's no words to des;ribe the
edy. It's totally unexpected-'

said.

trag
,

Tupper said Watson was wellliked in

the community 44d known as "our native Martha Stewart" for her craft and

culinary streaks.
"She was really, creative and good,l

u'ith decorating," Tupper said, adAing
Watsan was',enrailed in a ehef co,rrsi
thraugh tlre'loeal.eollege at the iime cf'
her death. "She was family oriented; she Unda lilatson anddaugfrter ttl6tina,.
ftaggqrd. +11ryn4qw , l,:,, ,
N.as really close with her nephe:nrs:a$d
,,
,

nieces,,her brothers and sisters.',..,

Haggard tvas an "outstanding" sfu-

rold rhe cBC.

,

,

'

Nearly 80 people attended a vigil held
outside, the, hame where, pelice-.fbund
Wbfson atrd, !lsgg?rd,' afa€; restor:ding

clent u'ho had recently won a Skills Can-

eida en gineering competi

,

tion, Parenteau

Grand Chief Srewart phillip of the
I'nion of B C. Indian Chiefs .Irove from
Fenticton to attend a vigil jn the comniunity on Sunda5.
,,sysrernic"
, He lirrked ihe krllings fo
r+nience *gainsl First'l{aticns rsonien
and girls. According ro feclera! statistir"s. 16 per cent of all wonren rnurderecl
in iJanada heilt-r,en 1980 ancl ZOi? .,vere
ir:iligencrrs ir*sptite lnahng up.irrsr fo;lr

ts a 911 call Mareh 1?. ',
Tupper said l*rie wasa
nous nla&

,

-

area look-

A wake was scheduled for Monday
*ve*ing, with a eelebration of li{e to t;
h:lllll fotiowing day. The communiry
of .100 lies an hour-and-a-ha]f drive wesi
--of Dawson Creek.
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